
LAPOBTE, PA., JUL*, 15th, 1892.

TOWN AND COBNTV iVNS.

This is fine hay weather.

llow did you enjoy the 4th ?

Ityon have friends visiting you,
B«nd us their names.

Mrs. B. F. ilill of Mansfield, is

Vtarrting friend 9 at LaPorte.

Don't bet on the comiDg election
?unless you can afford to lose.

The receipts from our job depart-
ment last week, were about $25.

Miss Katie JVres of LaPorte, has

igone to the 'Mere for the summer.

The rairt on Tuesday afternoon

freshened up the vegetation in this

?ection.

Fresh vegetables, new potatoes

and bananas at the stCre of Mrs. M.
C. Laucr.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. N. Mead of
LaPorte, spent Friday sight seeing
at the 'Mere.

J. A. Jorden of LaPorte, is erect-

ing a new barn on his lot. on East
Main street.

The corn crop, owing to the past
lightniivg weather will be most thun-
dering poor.

Teams 'wanted for drawing bark. Call
on or address,

PENTECOST LUMBER Co., Limited,
Elk Grove, PA.

OFFICIAL. ?It rained fifteen days
and eleven nights during the month

of June, 1892-.

We give elsewhere a statement of

the financial standing of the First
National Bank ot Dushore.

Mrs. Anna Maria, widow of the
Ario Pardee deceased, died at lier

Residence in Hazloton on Tuesday,
June 2Sth.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 11. Harris of

Monroeton, spent the 4th at this

place, visiting Mr. and Mrs Edward
Schrader.

We publish elsewhere the annual

Statement of LaPorte boro. This
item will prove of interest to our
home reader?*

F. L. Laird of Hugbesville, who

recently served with the W. & N. B
Engineer Corps, has been promoted
to baggage master, on the Eagles-
Mere narrow gauge.

Mrß. W. T. Pavies and Mrs. N.
N. Betts, both of Towauda, spent
several days at the county seat of

Sullivan, last week. They were

guests of the Mountain House.

Dance in the EaglesMereßink cacli Fri-
day evening. Refreshments served at all
hours. Good music always in attendance.
J. E. Ka&t & Co., proprietors.

The uext legal holiday is "Labor
Day,"and occurs ou the first Mon-
day in September. The day is not
gei.craliy observed except in large
cities, or in the mining regions.

By a vote of the school the hour of

meeting of the M. E. Sunday School
was changed last Sunday. Hereatter
Sunday school will begiu promptly
at 9:45 a. m. instead of 11;30 as

formerly.

Chairman Vincont of the Republi-
can Standing Committee issues a

call elsewhere in the REPUBLICAN for

a meeting of said committee at La-
Porte, 011 Saturday, July IG, 1892.
See call.

The landlords at the 'Mere, have
invested in new and appropriate
vehicles for carrying passengers to
and from the depot. Our land*
lords will have to do likowise, in

the near future.

Democratic convention August
9lh, Prohibition August 2nd. The
platform of the two parties diffor ,
quite materially, but we guess these i
two items will go together all right, (
No offence to either. \u25a0

Mr. Joseph Murrelle, compositor
on the Athens Gazette, is calling
on old acquaintances at L«~ i
Porte. Joe contemplates making
Rochester, N. Y., bis headquarters, :
in the near future.

LOST :?Last week, between La-
Porte and Sonestown, a silk um- '

brolla with gold knob. The finder
will be liberally rewarded by return-
ing tho same to Miss Florence
Phillips of near Muncy Valley.

E. P. Ingham, U. S. District Atty..
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 11. K.

Lathy, Chief Deputy of the I'hila 1
dolphia Custom House, aro spending
a couple of weeks with Judge Ing-
ham and family of this place.

B. "W. Fawcett, the Forksvillo I'
Jeweler, has a new card iu tlio IIE- |
PUBLICAN this week. Mr. Fawcett
has nerved many years at this busi-

ness and does repairing very nicely
and durable. Give him a call.

An effort is being made to have a

commission appointed to examine

the dams throughout the State, I
many of which, it is said, are a j
menace to tho communities in their !
vicinity, aud liable to break at any j
lime.

FOUND :?A pocket book, con-

| taining a small amount of change,
near the carriage shop, on West j
Main street. The owner can have j
tho same by calling on Win. Keller,

tho blacksmith, aud paying for this
notice.

Since tho cyclone, the people of

Eagles Mere arise iu the dead of night
at the report of a clap of thunder
and look down the valley tor a

repetition of the whirlwind of June
2". Tho people over there dou't
rest easy.

The buildings that were b'own'
down by the cyclone, on June 27 at j
tho 'Mere, are being rebuilt at a j
lively rate. At least one hundred j
men are engaged at the work and in
a short time the appeareuce of the
'Mere will lie of yore.

Owing to our large army of new j
subscribers, we are obliged to "cut"
a number of our exchanges, tld- j
week. We have ordered three addi
tional quires of paper to our
bundle, hence, will have sulliciciit to
go the rounds next week.

ltenj. ti. Welch of the W A N
8., has rented of Judge I
an ottlee in the Odd Fellows Hal!
for the use ol' Mr. Morston, chie!
engineer of the W. A N. It. railroad

I Kvory indication point to tho it

' suuiiii|; of work on thu railroad.

The election booths have been tie

1 livered to thu fifteen lU'iOlinl* of the

| county, hence, .Sullivan is uuiulxr
'led MilbtliM liiit to l>e ready to

' vote under the tic* system Noth
I ing like, having uu economical and

jwide uwako hoard of commissioners,
\u25a0 ??.

The flu.v, or thciu about, new
? lib-il l ll>el» added to out ll»l ill a

VMuple uf d.v. lu.t week, will make
tltu eye* of our toutsnt|H»raru<.

Thu lU.l'i m.it ax i» the
i It ailing ( uptr i»f the eoutitt

, HifcV# Mti Uu %«

I u**r (Wit bint IIIHI **#W ?uU oiiUtt

Mrs. J. L. Smyth and son Victor, (
\vho have been visiting friends in

Athens for the past month, returned (
home, on Friday last.

Mrs. Dr. Murrelle and daughter.
Miss Willa, and step daughter, Miss

Katie Murrelle, all of Athens, are |
Visiting friends in town.

Dist. Atty. A. L. Grim, who has t
been receiving medical treatment sit
Carlisle, for the past three weeks, (
Vet urned home Monday.

Judges Sittfrer ol Tunkbunuock i
ftnd Conbolly of Scranton, were both
iu attendance at adjourned court, on '
Monday and Tuesday.

George Ciall, one ol the many!
Democratic candidates for sheriff, j
Was calling on political friends at
the county seat, Monday.

The time of the Democratic county
tonveution is drawing to a closo
nnd the candidates are hustling
What will the harvest be ?

Tho Y. W. C. T. U. will meet at
the home of Miss Jeannettc Spoucer,
Friday evening, July 15. All arc
cordially invited to attend.

The Danville Asylum is over run
*? ith patients. Last week fifty in-
valids of this institution were trans-
ferred to the Harrisburg Asylum.

J. 11. Campbell k Sou of Shunk,
agents for the Eureka mowing ma-
chine and cultivators, solicits a part

of your trade elsewhere in the Ui -

PUULKAN.

Judge M. J. Phillips of Sullivan
county was in towu on Monday. He
is as much of a hustler as ever, sell-
Ing school furniture and supplies.?
Uloomsburg Hep,

The Piesident ha* signed the joint

resolution of Congrcsu making Octo j
her 31, the four hundredth miniver '
sary of the discovery of America, a

general holiday.

Mr*. K. H. Harrows, Mia* K. H
Ihurows, .Mr*. K. C. Hiviiia and Mi
fhalfoute K. Uivins, all of I'hiladel
phia are the latest arrivals at tin
Mouuliun House.

Fugtne 'lHipp of LaPorte, and
wbo hu» for the |mit week or two.
I ecu ill caiciny tor his
crops, uu his farm in Hhutik, ie
turned home, on Friday.

Bt>n|, Ci Welch ye mini tuauagti
o| thu W A V It, scooinpauietl IM It
Harvey Wulch and U. W Waddiop
ad Ol Huglle>»Vlll«, Welti tiuuukt Ul.,

tiuailie** at Lal'oite Friday,

Adiouined eouil, uu Monday and
Tuesday, was not vtt) #\teii»ivcl,
attended Our let;>«l fiMerndv *

Killed By a ttulil«>r.
While out berrying on the lidge

of rocks in the mountains, Mon-
day of last week, Mrs. John Palinski,
a Mill (Jreek, Luzerne county, sa
loon man's wife, was attacked by a
hugh rattlesnake. With her tin
bucket slie fought the serpant for
awhile, but the bucket handle broke

and the snake bit her several times
She was found unconscious in the
evening, ber body having swollen to
double size. She died whou taken
home.

Frank Orossloy is a "buster," so
far as weight is c< noarned. On Mon
day morning while transporting bay
from the mow of his barn to the first

floor, the steps gave away with him
and he fell to the floor landing in
his two colt stall, with a

crash that scared the animal so ba 11 ,

that it tumbled to the floor about
even up with its master. Frank fell

on the hay in his arms thereby es-
caping injuries except a few
scratches on his left hand. The colt
is doing as well as could be ex-
pected. It is thought that the boast
mistook the hay for a curry-comb.

Under the now Baker ballot law
each county must bo to the expense
of purchasing ballot boxes, licnce,
the county commissioners have de-

cided to have said boxes built nt

hoinc and will give the contract

to the lowest bidder. One was or-
dered with tlie booth used last court,

hence, there will bo but fourteen to

build. The letting of the building
of the boxes will bo published in the
REPUBLICAN, in the near futuie.

Patrick McGovern, of Forksville,
was calling on old friends at the

county sent on Friday. Mr. McGov-
ern is a retired gentleman, having
resided in the little village in the
valley lor man}' years. lie is an
aged bachelor and makes Folksvilie
his home because he admires the
beauties of tho town and the gener-
ous and good natural people. The
old gentleman enjoys a joke very
much and the fellow who comes out

best with him is entitled to the hon-

or of "Captain."

The Prohibition National Con-
vention which convened at Cincin-
nati on June 30th made the follow-

ing nominations, viz: For Presi-

dent?lion. John Bidwell, a Califor-
nia pioneer and a wealthy land-lord
of the gold dust state. For Vice
President?Dr. Craniill of Texas.
The convention inserted a tree trade

The Fourth of July was very qui-
etly and enjoyably spent by LaPorte
citizens. At the break of day the
small boy arose from his peaceful
slumber and went forth shooting the
cracker, a loud explosion being re-
ceived with a hurrah by the group of
little fellows. The band played a
few choice selections iu the park at
10 a. m.and at 4. p. 111. In the
evening a dance was enjoyed in the
school house hall under the auspices
of tho Lal'orto band and was largely
attended.

plank in their platform and this is

what tlioy endorsed on the money

question: "We favor tho free and

unlimited coinage of silver and
gold." The free trade plank and the"
position they have taken on the sil-
ver question, will have a tendency to
drive former Republicans back to
their old quarters. Former Demo-
crats can accept of the dose and
their arguments of years gone

by can bo resumed, while ou tho

othor hand Republicans will bn
obliged to learn of tliei former

enemy their little pieco. What right
good former Republican can swal-
low the prescription, anyhow ?

Tho Eagles Mere narrow gauge
railroad was completed, on the night
ofJuly Ist, at. 11:58. On the arrival of
the engine a large number of guests
and residents gave three cheers
which echoed and re-echoed through
the forest for miles around. The
officials of the rail road were pleased
with the result and well they may be.
They completed the road in less than
three months which beats the rceoid

in railroad circles, in this vicinity.

Tho REPUBLICAN is the leading
paper of tiie county and the people
realize the fact. To prove our state*
lnent we give below then JICS of a

few subscribers who join i our list
on Wednesday and Thu? Jay of last
week :

The Eagles More correspondent to
the Muncy Luminary in giving an
account of the cyclone says, the
buildings that were demolished
were frail structures mention-
ing tho Vanbuakirk, the Baptist
church and tho Burkholdcr build-
ings. The peo;>le interested in these
structures will most likely denounce
this CUT respondent A very poor judge
ol a well constructed building.

Charles Erie, Novell; J. B. Smith,

B. \V. Fawcett, Dr. Chalice, W. -M.

Molyneux, W. C. Rogers, Perry Ben
Held, A A. Collins, E. J. fciturdevant,

Forks villa; J. K. Bird, Millviow ;
C.J. Fuller, Estolla; J. W. Iloss,
Avery T. Molyneux, Lincoln Falls;
Jethro Battni, Charles Iline, James
Flanagan, E. A' Letts, A. J. Baltin,
K. J. Shepard, t. M. \\ heeler, \Y il-
liaui Montanyc, M. E. Morgan, John
Fiey, C* N. Porter, W. I>. Albert,
Sam Leonard, N. 11. Zaner, R. Swin-

gle, Wise Hine, Henry Tripp (re-
newed,) W. 11. Foster, li. T. Battin,

Rodrock \\ illiaius, Shunk; Jno. Me
Connel, llillsGiovc; J. S. Hosier,
Piatt; Joshua Battin (renewed,) C.
A. Vargarsou, Estclla ; Charles Nye,
Foiksvillo; W. 11 Fairchild, D. A*
Hamilton, E.iglesMere; Daniel S*
Phillips, Sotiestown; S. it. Karns,
LaPorte; Henry Hess, LaPorte
twp.; Mrs. Fred Tyler, Equiuunk
J. D. Cole, Jamison City; 51. I>.

warts, cashier First National Bank,
Diishore.

Politics in Forksville is quite
warm. There are a number of tliinU-
iny; anil expressing politicians down
there. Among the list is: (Jus.

Smith, Frank Harmon, l)r. Chalice,
Hon. \V. C. Rogers, Jake Suydev,
Prof. SI. R. Dlack, l'\ Schauanacker
ami a host of others ' that we can't

rust recall. Those fellows and their

associates keep politics a boiling
in the valley.

We were told many times last

week by old and new subscribers?-
that the "Rr.iTni.iiAN is the best
paper published in tlie county.

' Tlti-
coming from good and competent
Judges, wo are commencing to be-

lieve it. Our lift> new subscribers
last week corroborates ami ojiiliruis

their statement. Having undertaken to furnish the!
material fur i't>ui|>ileing the hbtorv
of Sullivan county to l>o iHe>l in'
connection witli that of Lycoming,
it will l)i- regarded as a great favor '
il all who have so fur contributed in
gathering loual Information would
favor uie with the result* of tl eir
labor. The loss ol' hearing prevent* (
a icad\ in'trooume with many who

I huvo favored wo with valuable in-

formation. So that I idii lo u grcatel

extent dependant upon the examina-

tion of record* ami communication*
, that have been maile to friends fo

1 uy use. Vet witU thit mi«furtt<m
there cuiiioi to an t .vU iil a coiupeu-

?utlou in the fuel that memory U

uioKi ilviil in recalling i venU that
Situ o come uniUr ui( obfccii ation
Ki»riie»tly ik tiling 11 it the work
may la- tiuj'.uti.il.a* well a» reliable m»

, oau uow be UilJtf| the b« l|> of those
i who ian ail in iaruc->tly solicited
lllfurtiiatiuttheretofore fufliished has

luu-tly related to pioneer (?wilio*.

Il should he b<»rne iu mimt that we
lave a my important history relat

?eg to the *i> ><i.>| and thiid gvuera*

1 Uoll uf many of thu-e wltu wuio heie

it tl.e tli t iki uU' ol thU euniuiy

uid uf tho-.it who c.tUte nlim' Hum

| 4ii I participate! iu the trial* ami in-

i eiUenta eouuveUd with mil history
I'lte in I'm >t iuii glvvit yobtiiug to
>i liools uu l tiiui>in a li.i» iiu; been
it* hill as it should tai

Fevitng Hluli i oblig>«Uoit» to nil
wh«i liJVe wiitl>u, I i4>iiml|> >(>*.ii

that the wui» mat '«i combined l>v

tli**# wim havo written, ami liin
U|i lIV UtltVM W hit li.iU lint til*
ui(<l (lie put lw wlih their pto.lue

tVV Ml 11 tlii

It is Stated that the heighth of a

human body, is generdl.v ten tin.es
the of the face : tho lave is as

long as the hand; the arm is four
times the length of the face ; the

sole is one-fixth of the length of the
body, ami *i\ times the thiekuess of

the hand e«pials the thickness of the
body.

Mrs. A. F. Meylert of I»a Porte,
who has been upending the winter
with Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Colt, Jr ,

of \ Y,, returned
home, oil Monday of last week. Mis
Meylert looks very much improved
in health and reports a pleasant
time.

Summer t'Uesi s me aril* in.; at l.a
forte, by the iliuhuh. All *i>eak
vary nicely of our pleasant iilile
village on the peak of the moun-
tain. \\ hen ihu railroad ooiues out

\u25a0 eooilllliodathilis will ||.>l be solllceiit
to eldelliii l the visitillg Ullest*

J list as Me ale about togo to

pre*«, «e receive the name* of tao
new subm r' U r», they are as follow i

Pulilel Happen and A*cy hilllur
both of Mliuuk.

Wejjlw eUtiwhele the uguin.i.l
court pioeei ibiig*. Out' oolite u.

! iKJinricu will give it next wiek. Mub-
H'l'lbti ftii the p>pef that give* the

; ueft* when fre»!i.I i- \u25a0
the |ia»« in the I'm* cut the

ul\ piitofilia *»?« W, wlueli add*
1 vi \ 111 tit It to thu uppvaiai.eu of the

i beautiful square

(lnHi . in aluM lit igbi mil new
eybiidni ji>»» ha<* nit kiiihI

I ? I 'II .Hm «i 4>uU «U«e* to
(at, tt M'ia), July l&tli

A. A. Collins, the furniture rnaou-
(.icturer of i 'oiksville, is busy man
ufaeturing the Thou. Collins' "Hay
Stacker." Mr. A. A. C-llins has
purchased ot the patentee the right
ofselling these machines in the fol-
lowing twjis. Fox, Forks, Elklund,
HillsOrove and Forkaville Boro,
and is making prepa ntions to lure
a supply on hand for the season of
'93. Owing to the length of time re-
quired to fut a niaolii. e together ho
will not enter the busim as very ex-

tensively this summer, however, he
has turned out a few and they are
giving the best of satisfaction. Mr.
Collins has a neat furniture estab-
lishment and his store which is a

seperate building is packed with
choice hardwood suits which he is
disposing ot at very reasonable

| prices. Our people will do well to
give him a call wheu in need of

goods in his lino and got the worth
of their money. They arc home
made suits, hence, durable.

Following is the National nomi-
nees of the People's party : Hon.'
J. B. Weaver of lowa for President
and James G. Field of Virginia for

Vico President. The People's ticket
will not receive much attontion in
the cast, but will carry several states
in the west and south. Field from
Virginia will draw a large Demo-
cratic vote from his state, while
Weaver will capture Hepublican
votes from his vicinity. The fact

of the affair is, both the Repub-
Niean and Democratic parties will
lose votes in this deal. What the
outcome will be no man can tell,
possibly the President, owing to
no majority of the electors will have
lo be appointed by Congress. 'i'liU
will be, if at all, the result of a
divide of electors between the three
leading parties. Neither tho Repub-
licans or Democrats have any
fear of the Prohibition faction.

\u25a0«» t i

For a week tho borough of Home-
stead a village of several thousand

inhabitants about 20 miles of Pitts-
burg, has been in the hands of a

uiob. Business is at a standstill and
tho owners of a great steel mill have
been prevented from running their
machinery. The working men in
the employ of Mr. Carnegie's steel
mills, one of the largest plants of the
kind in the U. S., disagreed with tl.e
owners of the concern ttpou the
scale of wages and struck, in conse-
quence the town of Homestead and

the doings there, has been all the ab-!
sorbing topic of the day. The men i
took possession ot the mills and |
armed with shot guns refused to
permit n< n union men to tako their I
places in the concern. The Pinker-
lon police force numbering three

huudrud strong were sent to restore
order, but the workiugiucn met thi-m
>it the landing on the Monongahela
liver and after a battle of two days
with shot gunS, rifles and can-

I nons tho l'iukeiton's gave up and

i were confined in tho Rink and re-
turned to their homes the third day.
In tho tight there were nine of th< \
oillucrs killed and eleven working-

( men. Wounded all told seventeen

Slierill McCleary of Allegheny Colin-

! ty telegraphed Gov. Paulson for as-

; siitance to quiet the uiob, but the
Governor refused to act, hence, the !

Piukertons were called into action,

on Monday after the loss

j of twenty lives anil more will follow

from wounds received in tho con-
flict, the little pet?Uovernor l'atti-
son, sent out the militia and ordoi

was restored. To many it would ap-
pear that Gov. Pnttiaou is to

, blame for the blood shod in this Litt-

jlie. Tho weak-kneed attitude of

the Governor has thrown '?0 livis
; into eternity. Had he acted ou the

I letuin of the Pittsburg pussy of

idtpnty sluriiW, who went down
' previous to the coming of the Pin'*-
trtons to restore order and take
postteasion of the mills and who

were oith red out of town by the niol>

|and were escorted to the tlr t tr«i ?
for Pittsburg, ull would have been

well and the 80 pi op! ? who now lie
in cold death »< uld have been
among the living.

-

I /7'A'VS
M J Lull was iu to»u Saimd iy.

l.vwU N\u25a0 dt i» "pending l*o

j weeks iu towu.

VS. H ColliItIwl CiM»tOU, Mia II

town iivirsuuil'i).
,1 It Smith has yoite til liou-e

1 kifp'lr-j a* lilt ill the lioitu wli ell l»t

loiiuulU oneupiud oil Mdu iti«et
(lt«i. »\ I illlns, who h m »eenp|» d

' a UH.HhMt 'o hi tkeiuaii on the I.

IjVlt H, "f"it Muuilsy with lo
' tauilly ti this plaee

UlkHlltM At U»U We*
4«», t tv uu Inn ?M>I U. Mi I

foul of ydltusr uu i >t>»« ?* i h
111 OF Kmiitiiil, »UU JTI'Y "I
\|v I 'hit MiUtli ul 11*1» Ii ll ll'

Mi ?M II vv tie ?<< tlofijUH

Fine Line Of

? 46 'S 1 S3 I ?i I
»> ?? a m

Our stock of clothiiic hui been holucted especially to meet the demands of < r
patrons. WILL ITWKA.It WELI. ?ls ibe question nuked by neatly every cus'ott i

wh ;u haying. We keep the sort of clothing which en .bles us to truthfully aii.vwt ,
IT WILL. Thus with the

LATEST DESIGNS!
In fabrics and styles and a superior assortment e«mi>lcs us to consistently claim tl. t
ours is the house wlie e KVERYI>OLIiA.R YOU INVEST BRINGS Yt'l V.
801.10 DOLLARS WORTH OF VALUE. Both our pants and our suits are v i": c
with the samo nicety of detail and strength that will be found in the work of i.e

hiirhest priced tailors. There is u<> necessity of paying high prices foryour clot hi i ir.
We have it at low prices. OUR (JKEAI LINKOF

FURNISHING ?OOOI.>HOEB\HAT3<CAPS.TRUNKS A VAIISE: \
alike bear the impress of rliahiiityand low prices. Call and see our men's fine c 112
hand sewed congress and lace shoes. Kvery puir warranted and sold at 4,3.00 apa r.
Some fine shoes at $'J 00 a pair.

ONE PRI?E C&OT-HIEIJ*,
L. 6HILLIB| Manr.ger.

Scouteu's block, Dushore, Pa., at stand formerly occupied by JI. 31, Marks & ('?>.

r 11 11 11 " 1,1111 1 ' mm"w??nf \u25a0' "\u25a0\u25a0 11 \u25a0 \u25a0mmmjr.ymaaiianunuxi>j(. 1

G. SYIA-APiA.k-
DTJSHOEE, PA.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, BOOTS,

AND SHOES;

CROCKERY AND
GLASSWARE.

WE MAKE A
SPECIALTY 0?

TIIE PRODUCE

BUSINESS AND AT

ALL TIMES
PAY TUB

HIGHEST PRICE

IN CASII FOR

WOOL, BUTTER

AND EGGS.

EL d. StiO.
~

itmmm sun mi
BOOTS AND SHOES.

I have the largest and best stock of lmni.l -made Boots and Shoes for the.
Full, trade made from the best Hemlock, O-.ik and French Kip

I Guarantee Prices Lower
#nd Goods Better than you can buy from anyone else in the trade.
Ladies Fine Shoes. I have all styles and widths fromi SI.OO to SI.OO.

Luce, Button and Congress. You will always find tho Best
Gooils for the least money at my 6tore,

J. S. HARRINGTON,
SAKE* BLOCK, MA I NSTIiKET, DUSIiOHE, PA.

L A WREN CTW B R (DS]

Furniture Mm :ai Undertakers.
Wo have just received a large new line of Fall Goods of the latest

designs and styles. A great variety of Putlor Suits, Easy (.'hairs, Spiin
Ilockers iVc. A full line of Bed-room Suits, Spring Matresses, at. I

Feathers.
The llnest assortment <»f OUlee Desks, Cabinets and \\ riting Desks,

ever kept in Dushore. We also wish to call special attention to our liiio
assoitmcnt of Couches, Lounges, Picture Mouldings, Olllce Chairs. Bat-
rooufOhuiis, Dining-room Chairs, Kitchen Chair* \c. Everybody id
invited to

CALL AND SHE Ol'U NEW GOODS.

UNDERTAKING
In I udeitftking we have a large assortment of t'OFIINS AN!'

CASKETS. EMBALMING WHEN REQI'IUID. Au elegai t

hearse will attend all (uuu'.ds, A portion ol thu public patronage id
espcctfully solicited.

LAW It? NOV' 8H03., D taltoi o Pa.

TO THE"I»UBLIC!
o*o-0-0-0-0 -O- o-O?O?O?O O-O

I aui prepared Ijmeet any prices or nuotatlon» wit.i a iii - 1 ila-s uml

well stock ol
MEN'S, YOUTH'S, B»iN.> AND IHU DRI.N'S i I.OTIUNG,

H){

ll,[TS, C l/'V, .|,V/< O'hWTS /?'l'/iXJSMXti UOOlt.i
Viil'XK*,ILias I \/> V M ttUKi.L ix

I all" 111 \ e lilll lillt «ol NitlllpU fl'OlU two Men limit I'lih 111 ; Estul »

1 lUUuiciiU lui t ohlom \N ok. I'.'iki lit u.u oli-td Cull atol (ji l

\'owr» l;. tp» . llulijr tic ,

jt\ /», r/.v< /; \ /

CMONI Vtf NEW Pl Oi'i. I»t MiIOUU, PA,

I" liOV tli SOCK C'OAL.
m- III» -

riiij uni 4ii4 I tiit* u< r! «i i*u eut»t<*t»ur* (101.4

LAPOBTE and VICINITY.
1 lit: PttU Ml* H» »'i i 1i» w 1111; uiti v k 1 u 'iti

S u '* >' 1 H
w W I i| S ,

INUWiIIIHISll> \ I I «11 0 |'l I'i 'V B V I'llF. IIBi
i'i iuu i.i - A 4 iiittK ft It. ( 10 UtrMittii 'iii'**'


